We’ll be starting soon!
Tales of strays: tell a story to inspire change
Google Classroom Tutorial for Families and Students
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Google Classroom
Student Tutorial
Today We’ll Learn About

● Signing Into Google Classroom
● Google Classroom functions
● How to submit assignments
● How to join a Google Meet Video Conference
● How to communicate with your teacher
Signing Into Google Classroom

- Locate your Student ID number
  - Report card
  - Lunch number
  - Login for Powerschool
Computer, Laptop or Tablet

- Open up your Google Chrome web browser
- Type in classroom.google.com
Mobile Phone

- Open up your Google Chrome app
- Type in classroom.google.com
- *Do not use the Google Classroom app*
Mobile Phone
Enter in Your Password

- Enter in your Student ID username
  - StudentID@students.hartfordschools.org
  - For example: 0918193@students.hartfordschools.org
Enter in Your Password

- Your password is the student’s birthday in the format YYYYMMDD
  - Example, July 15th, 2004 would be: 20040715
Now let’s explore Google Classroom!
Google Classroom Home Page
Get Into Your Class

[Image of an ELA page with Jennifer Bernier's name and a profile picture]
Google Classroom Functions

Stream   Classwork   People

ELA
Meet link https://meet.google.com/lookup/fwgqbls6r

HARTFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ELA

Meet link https://meet.google.com/lookup/fwqgbj8s6r

Upcoming
Woohoo, no work due soon!

View all

Jennifer Bernier
Sep 1
Welcome Everyone! Excited to see all of you today! 😊

Jennifer Bernier
Jun 18
Hi Everyone please join the live nearpod session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All topics</th>
<th>Reading Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of Mice and Men Quiz</td>
<td>No due date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Responses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demo Forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Learning Re...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reading Responses

| **Describe the characters in the story?**      | No due date       |
| **Who is the hero in the story and why?**     | No due date       |
| **Response to Of Mice and Men Chapter**        | No due date       |
| **Describe the characters in the story?**      | No due date       |
Response to Of Mice and Men Chapter

Jennifer Bernier  Apr 14 (Edited Apr 14)

Complete your chapter summary.

Class comments

Kate Schuster - R...
Google Docs

+ Add or create

Turn in

Private comments
Describe the characters in the story?

He is brave.
Math solving mixed fractions

Due Mar 25

Jennifer Bernier    Mar 18

Watch the video and then complete page 50 in your workbook and take a picture and send it to me. ;)

Math Antics - Adding Mixed ...
YouTube video  9 minutes

Class comments

Add class comment...

Your work

Add or create

Mark as done

Private comments

Add private comment...
Fligrid Response on character motivation

Jennifer Bensler  Mar 19

Tell me what you think

https://flipgrid.com/learningstory...

Class comments

Add class comment...

Private comments

Add private comment...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bernier</td>
<td>![Profile Picture]</td>
<td>![Email Icon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Dodd</td>
<td>![Profile Picture]</td>
<td>![Email Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classmates</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Weber</td>
<td>![Profile Picture]</td>
<td>![Email Icon]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELA

Meet link  https://meet.google.com/lookup/fvwgqls6r
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Speaker bias</td>
<td>Double fillers</td>
<td>Mock test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasoning</td>
<td>Inequality</td>
<td>Syllogism</td>
<td>Logic puzzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative aptitude</td>
<td>Number series</td>
<td>Ratio &amp; proportion</td>
<td>Data interpretation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **English** topics include: Speaker bias and Spotting errors.
- **Reasoning** topics include: Inequality, Syllogism, Coding-decoding, and Logic puzzles.
- **Quantitative aptitude** topics include: Number series, Ratio & proportion, Speed & distance, and Probability.
Teachers

- Jennifer Bernier
- Charity Dodd

Classmates

- Kim Weber
Parent Tips for Distance Learning

- Set up a schedule for your child
- If possible, set up a quiet, separate place for your child to complete their work
- Check your child’s Google Classroom for upcoming assignments
- Communicate often
- Build in breaks/physical activities
- Set up expectations for your child and yourself
Q&A
Student Login Directions

How to Support Diverse Learners at Home

Parent Tips and Tricks for Distance Learning
Google Classroom
Student Tutorial